2 OCTOBER 2020

MEOLS COP
NEWSLETTER
BROKERING ASPIRATIONS

Welcome to the new look school
newsletter.

A place to share great news and important information

REMINDERS
Please remember to send your child to school with a
face covering each day unless there is a medical
exemption.
In the interest of everyone's safety, please do not use
the car park for the dropping off and /or picking up of
students.

IMPORTANT DATES
October Half Term - Monday 26th October - Friday 30th October
INSET DAY - Monday 2nd November

Joel Rimmer
Y9
What A Kind Young Man !

Miss Wilson's elderly neighbour fell from her bike at the weekend and
landed heavily on her knee in the road .The bike was on it's side, the basket
had fallen off and there was shopping all over the road .
As Miss Wilson helped the lady , a young man came around the corner on
his bike , stopped and offered to help .He picked up the bike, reattached
the basket and gathered up all of the loose shopping. He even asked if
there was anything else he could do to help .
When asked which school he attended, he replied "Meols Cop Miss " .
Joel, you are a credit to Meols Cop !
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Year 7 News
Well done to the following students for being the top praise achievers
during the first 2 weeks of term .
Keep up the fantastic work !

Charles Mechant
Jack Andrews
Maria Aboim da Silva
Brady Stanistreet
Lucas Anderson
Darius Severin
Jake Sperrin
Tyler Preston
Presley Miller

Year 7 News
Well done to the following students for being the top praise achievers for
the week commencing commencing 21st September .
Keep up the fantastic work !

Keitija Urkauska
Daniel Talebi
Lexi Drady
Martin Davenport
Lewis George
Jevan Moore
Owen Tomlin
Lacey Hibbert Wall
Seren Evans

English Department

Miss Stewart says well done to the following classes for their
great effort with their English homework last week .
7I
7C
7M

PE Department
Interform Competition at MCHS
The current pandemic hasn’t stopped our efforts in the PE
department this year and we are currently running interform
competitons in the students' PE lessons to make up for sports
week and sports day which was sadly missed this year.
As you can see below, Years 7-9 Interform boards have gone up
in their year zones and will be updated by the learning support
team on a weekly basis with new scores that come in daily from
our Athletic PE lessons. Below are the current rankings for
students in Years 7-9 and a massive well done to all of these
students for ranking in a gold, silver or bronze position. Also a
massive well done to all of our students who are working hard in
their PE lessons to compete for a top 3 position, keep up the hard
work and commitment!

This interform will run until every group has completed their
athletics unit and the overall form winners will be announced in
their team assembly, with prizes for the top forms in Years 7-9!
A massive thank you as well to all parents and carers with how
professional and smart our PE students are looking in their Meols
Cop PE Kit! It is such a pleasure to see our PE students walking
around school looking smart.
Thank you for your continued help and support with PE kit this
year!
Take care from Mrs Piearce-Swift and the PE Department

Interform Scores Years 7-9

